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Tire way to got good tcactors > to

hare them thoroughly interested ia-

tb work anil thoroughly equipped for

it Thero will then be no omply
school houses or dull classes

A BOAT that wojld j o under water
bo fully in control of tbo operator and
be capable ot making trips at a fair
speed of several hours In duration
with perfect safety to the men aboarJ
would revolutionizenavalarchltocturc
The submarlno boats hare dono ths
much except perhaps in the matter
ot speed but they do not do it every
time They are not certain to worlr
when wanted

TninE seems no room to doubt that
the Canadians have cause for com-

plaint
¬

at the numbers of their citl ens
leaving Iho country to como o er to-

tho United Slates This Is espec ally
true as to tbos o sections bordering en
New England where vacant farms
are grabbed by Prench Canadian
with tbo intent of making them profit-

able
¬

by their more frugal method of
living Just what mentis shall Vx

wisely adopted on both sides the line
to offset the migration of population
should be set forth by eminent stud
eats of political economy who know
Stall

WufcK men nro so devoted to tho
accumulation ot socalled riches as to
pay no attention to tho r physical anl
Intellectual needs it Is not surprising
that they are apathetic In matter
which only concern them as unit of-

n great whole While thoughts of
material aggrandizement absorb every
waking hour to a greater or less de-

gree
¬

and leave no tlmo for real homo
life and proper supervision of tho-

childrens upbringing tboro is no
reason to wonder that civic affairs
should be left exclusively to profes-
sional

¬

politicians men whose whole
thought is personal advancement at-

no matter what cost to the public they
are supposed to serve Tho streng h-

or weakness ot a nation lies in the
publlcsplritcdness ot its Individuals

The question What are we hero
for is a question not without pert-
inence

¬

to members of the various pro-

fessions
¬

many of whom regard tbo
parchment that admits them to psau-

tice as exclusively for tho r personal
advantage To a certain oxtont men
bors of the clerical and me 1 cat pro-

fessions
¬

recognfze their oM Mtions to
the public Each accrcdi tJ member
of these professions performs many
public duties In care for mini or body
of those who are unable to raiko per-

sonal
¬

recompense to their helpers
This is right It wo aid also bo e uil
right lor members of the other im-

portant
¬

profession tho law to emu
lato this good example

This is a timesaving age and every-

thing
¬

and every plan that will con-

tribute
¬

at all to time economy at once
foyvimo nnnnlr Tho fi tn lh t
will carry a passenger lb Xew York an
hour quicker than another is the train
that Is to secure the more passengers
A person contemplating a saunter
through Europe and havin the whole
summer for a long saunter and con-

vinced

¬

that the ocean ride is going to-

bo of physical benefit to him still
will hanker for the steamer that will
take him across In tho quickest poisi
bla time The getthere spirit comes
pretty near being omnipresent Even
the tramp who has till eternity to
reach his destination will take tbo
shortest cut to it If he knows It

TnE sunshine of life will never be
found laughing amidst tho excesses of
living It will be found playing only
about the Moderate and tho temper-
ate

¬

man he who is temperate in all
things Is seldom at a loss for
tplendors to admire and amusements
to enjoy To him life is an elegant
panorama that never ceases to reveal
something now and exciting It re-

Sects tho landscapes with their varied
beauty until his soul is filled with de-

light
¬

and it even portrays the boit
sentiments ot tho heart and tbo best
melodies that the zephyrs tbo birds
the streams the human volco or
angels ever make He exhausts
ieither his taste or appetite or tho
thing of which he partakes in his en-

joyment
¬

of it
There is no virtue in living In tho

dark damp caverns of lifo In throw
lag ourselves before a selfconstructed
car of juggernaut in scarifying tho-

fesh and depriving ourselves of tho
innocent pleasures ot tho world I

Laughter Is the sweetest music that
the human being can make the man
who never smiles is Uko a corpse tho
man who has a face so long that thero-
Is danger of his stepping on his
chin is a nuisance It is an insult to
God to refuse to enjoy the beauties
and blessings which he has created I

It is a crime tojjbuse them Tho
miser is a fool theabstainer from any
Innocent enjoyment has a defect
conception of both his rights and bis
privileges Our Foasures should bo-

as intelligently planned and partaken
ot as the necessities of I Ifo arc planned
and enjoyed

It Is largely lack of public spirit
among lawyers that has with thou-

sands
¬

of intelligent pcoplo brougnt-
tho legal profession into disrepute
Many serious publc wrongs neeJ
legal counsel for their remedy It Is

not enough that members of tho legal
profession stand ready to nndcrlako
these causes forn fat fo at a retainer I

It Is the apparent willlngncsot many
lawyers to tako up cither side as tliey
are paid to do so no less than tho r
unwillingness to act without pay that
has discredited them a wholly mer-
cenary

¬

Whether they recognize tbo
fact or not the public bellorcs that
tbo lawyer by vlrtuo of hU legal
training owo on extra service to tho
community just as uo tho clergyman
and the doctor It is by vlrtuo of
these public services supposed to be
due that each of thc 9 bodies of men

re classed among tho liberal pro

DUEL WITH PISTOLS

Belween Two Prominent Stockmen of West-

ern

¬

Texas Terminates Fatallv

A REPORTERS TRIP ON A BCYCL

Grorgr Jacttsou a lVtlLdlcccr la-

Otrrcome by Damp anil
Dies lit a Few Jlluutes

Van Hoisk Tex July 1 On the
arrival ot the eastbound train last
night the town was thrown into ex-

citement
¬

upon the news thatF J Mc
Murray had killed A S Gojnes bum
ol whom are prominent stockmen and
bothersinlaw The reports at hand
arc from Icter Goynes a son of the
deceased a boy 12 or 13 years old
just In from he ranch He sajshe
was an eyowitneis to tbo tragedy
His story is that his father and Mc
Murray were having some surveying
done when Goynes told McMurray

You have killed an M F calf for beef
iM F brand did not belong to either of-

ihefa and you have been killing
other peoples cattio long enough
You have killed my cattle McMur ¬

ray told him ho had not killed any¬

bodys cattle but his own ioyncs-
fad 1 ou are a liar At this Mc¬

Murray pulled his pistol and shot
Goynes in the leg then Goynes pulled
his pistol and shot McMurray in tho
leg and the next shot McMurray bit
Goynes in the breast from which
wound he died in a very few minutes
McMurray trien rode about five miles to-

tSe house of Deputy Sheriff Ed l ar-
brough and surrendered Goynes
leaves a wife and mno children fiio-
of whom are small Tnls has been
looked for for about four years as
they have been carrying pistols for
each other about that long McMur ¬

ray has a wife and one son about
grown living In El PasO

Cnvlct scape-
Bhkmuji Tex June 28 William

Dunlap a state convict sent from 11c
Lennon county two years for burglary
eluded his guard and escaped yester-
day

¬

afternoon Duulap was in a
squad of four three long term men
and himself under one guard working
in a cut on the Santa Fe railroad near
Soraervillc They finished the task
assigned by the foreman and as the
son was fearfully hot asked the guard
to let them in the shade and rest until
the foreman came with further orders
J ho guard consented and while lying
under a tree near tae fence Dunlap
suddenly rolled over under the fence
and into the hedge beyond He
jumped to his feet and darted
into the thicket so quickly that
the guard could not get a snot
at him I he guard at once rushed
the other tnrea oown to another squad
where he left them and accompanied
by the foreman and a hound started
afler Dunlap They tracked him four
miles and found where he had
mounted a hore They then had to
give up tha cause as they were afoot
Dunlap is described as rather slender
smooth shaven slightly bald promi-
nent

¬

noe and bad teeth The officers
here express the belief that ho has
come to Brenham and it here will be
captured

Deliberate Suicide
Fort Worth Tex June 30

About 330 o clock yesterday evening
the police wens summoned to Arling-
ton

¬

Heights by a report that u man
had committed suicide at that point
The dead body of a man was found at
the power house Investigation es-
lahlijbed tne fact that lit niiut Was
J 15 Fairbanks agent of the Etna
Insurance company whose home is av
Lincoln Kan He came here on June
8 and registered at ihe Mansion house
and told landlord Dunn his wife had
been sent to the insane aslum as-

crioing this as an excuse for his
drinking He paid his bill promptly
seemed to have no intimate associates
here and yesterday evening went out
to the heights took a seat on a bench
and deliberately blew out hts brains
His body was taken to the morgue
Xolhing was found on bis person
which would lead to closer identifi-
cation

¬

The police have notified the
Liiidon authorities of the case

Tlore Herolutlonarv Talk
Kio Grande CitV Tex June 23

Advices received through military
sources indicate a revival of the revo-
lutionary

¬

feeling among the Mexican
refugees and lower classes on the
lower Kio Grande border The rem-
nants

¬

of the Garza movement ore said
to be gathering in ominous numbers
at several ranches and unaer the
leadership Presumably of Col Julian
Fiore are believed to be contemplat-
ing

¬

another invasion of Mexico Cupt-
W it Wheeler at Fort l insgold has
received orders from Gen Vihealon
commander of tho department of
Texas at San Amomo to leave at
once with a detachment of the
Eighteenth infantry for Corrigans
ranch where a large number of the
supposed revolutionists are reported
fo have congregated

A Hrportrrs Trip
San Antonio Tex July 1 A

telegram from the City of Mexico an-

nounced
¬

tho safe arrival there ot Otto
lraeger the young newspaper re-

porter
¬

who set out to matte the jour-
ney

¬

from this city to the City of Mex-
ico

¬

on a bicycle Praeger left here
unaccompanied on April 3 proceeded
via Jlazatlan on the Pacific coast
traveled 1S00 miles and arrltcd at his
destination In eightybeven date
Piaeger endured many hardships una
bad many aatecturcs nut made the
journey safely after having broken
one wbeel and worn out another He
was given a brilliant reception by the
bicycle club of the Mexican caoital

Fatal Well Uump-
LoMvntv Tex July 1 Two

miles north of here on the tacj piuse-
a well 80 feet deep was being worked
yesterday morning when the diggers
became sick George Jackson a well
known digger went down and imme-
diately

¬

called to be hoisted up but
was too far gone to hold to the rope
and fell bask twentyfive feet He-
wiis dead wh n taken out fifteen min-
utes

¬

later His young brotner tried
to rescue him and was tied to the
bucket and lowered but was hoisted
en a signal before reaching the bot-
tom

¬

lie was taken out insensinle
This is the first damp that has
proven fatal in this vicinitr-

A Clients frrfit-
CrorKr1T Tex June 23 About

Ave and a half miles west of town
Amos Carter a negro tramo stopped
at the house ot Geo lhiLter alio
colored and begged a nights lodging
He rewarded his entertainer by at-

tempting
¬

to assault his llycarold
daughter during the night in the
alternation which ensued farter was
shot in the right tide by Humeri and
Instantly killed Hunter bears a good
reputation and it is believed ho via
justified in the killing

A tew Trial for Miau
Houston Tex June 25 Vester

day afternoon Judge Cavin ot the
criminal district court heard tho mo-

tion
¬

for a new trial in the case of the
state against Walter Shaw charged
with the murder of his mother and
aunt Shaw was tried found guilty
and given the death penalty by a jury
His attorney Judge Cooi during tne
last term of the criminal court maao-
a motion for a new trial In the mo-

tion
¬

Judge Cook asked for a new trial
on the ground that the prisoner wiis
convicted on a plea ot guilty without
having been udmomshea of the cou-
sequenee of such a plea and without
the court having been satisfied ol ills
sanity It also claimed that tha court
erred in holalng Illandcath a qualified
juror and thus causing defendant to
apply one of his challenges It
further setiorth as a fact the graven
doubt existed as to ihe tanlty of the de-

fendant
¬

that his council was prevent-
ed

¬

b defendants unaccountable anu
irrational action on trial in preieming
him frommaking a full and fair de-

fense
¬

ilia attorney further states
that Dr J J Burroughs bclhesShaw-
to be insane The doctor heard tho
evidence and on It and other informa-
tion

¬

and on what he knows of Shaw
he is satisfied that he is and was in-

sane and that the Insanity extended
to a degree of irresponstblity Judge
Caven granted the motion for a uen
trial and fixed next Thursday Jun
30 for hearing tho case

FATE OF RAPE FIENDS

The Confess Thetr Crime anil arj
Riddled With Bullets

Warres Tex June 29 Tliros
negroes in the neighborhood of Spur
ger Tyler county committed an out-
rage

¬

on a widow lady Mrs Beasley-
at her home about one mile from the
town af Spurger last Thursday night
about 10 oclock The s3mo was re¬

ported to tho citizens of the neighbor-
hood

¬

on Friday morning Immediate
pursuit was instituted and the men
were captured about 2 p m that day
and delivered to 11 1L Jordan bailiff
of precinct No 5 Tyler county Jor
don summoned eight men to guard
the prisoners over night Two of the
criminals afler being delivered to the
officers confessed that all three of
them were equally guilty in commit-
ting

¬

tho crime The third one Wood
denied hating taken any part in the
deed but stated that the others bud
told him of their intentions On Sat-
urday

¬

morning about 8 o clock Jor
uan with the assistance of four other
men started from Woodville with the
prisoners to deliver them to the sher-
iff

¬

of the county After having gone
about one mile from the town of
Spurger a crowd of masked men arose
just outside of the road and a little in
front of the guards and prisoner
The prisoners were frightened and
turned and ran about seventyfit e-

jards before the officers succeeded in
stopping them when they were sur-
rounded

¬

by the mob who commanded
the officers in charge to look out or to
get out of the way Jordan insisted
that they should not molest the pris-
oners

¬

but the demand for them was
still pressed The guards all fled ex ¬

cept Jordan and the prisoners were
all clinging to him for life The ino o
rushed up and jerked them away from
Jordan and forced him out of the way
Immealateiy after whicn a number of
guns were fired resulting in the
death o ail three cf tho prisoners on
the rpot Ihis statement is substan-
tially

¬

tho report git en by Mr Jordan
himself

Skeleton of an Indian IictlmT-

liitoCKMORTiy Tex June 17 A
medical student unearthed the aielet-
mn nt i in Hint w kilhul 1

dians on the Clear fork of the Brazos-
in 1867 The bones were in i perfect
stale of preservation A steel arrow-
head was driven through tho fkuIL
another imbeaed In one of the verte-
bra

¬

a third had passed througn and
uhlvered one of the ribs while into
more were found in what hid been
the chest showing they had penetrat-
ed

¬

the body Tno negro and several
other men were taken by surprise by
the Indians They gained their horses
and might have made good their
escape but the negroes hat blew ofl
and ho stopped to pick it up with the
above results Ho w as buried by the
soldiers of Camp Cooper

Heat Suit
Waco Tew June SO Suit has

been filed in the ditrict court styled
Ann M Snead et al vs the Missouri
Kansas and Texas railway company
The other partv to the suit is Mi s
Minnie Sneid These ladies respect-
ively

¬

are tne wife and oaughter of-

Capt W T Snead deccaed who
was killed Dt a locomotite of tne de-

fendant
¬

corporation about six weeks
since while crossing the track of the
Misssuri Kansas and Texas near
Hewitt The mother and daughter
claim damages in the sum of fJUOJO-
to bo ditidcd belween tnem Tney
allege that Capt bnead was killed by
reason of the rccKlessness and negli-
gence

¬

of ihe emplojcs of the rail ay
corporation in not properly signaling
the crossing

rteffroes Ordered to fent e-

HhMiUTTA Tex June SO Soiro
excitement was caused by a crowd of
about fifty laooring men assembling
and marching to several 1Cgro houses
where tney notified all negroes im-

ported by Squires Kilgore to work
on tne new buildings in course oi
erection here that they would give
tnem twenttfour hours in which to
leate town Tho trouble w s caused
by Squires Kilgore having turned
off a white laborer and refusing to
give other while laborore work be-

cause
¬

they hire the ncgioes cheaper
The action of the vommiuce suc-
ceeded

¬

in frightening a few of tho
negroes into leating the city while
others hate remained and seem de
termined to stay

font let Miot-
Nrtt BnjiiN0llAJlTcx Jnne 2S-

As the prisoners at the ore beds of the
state prison were going to dinner yes-
terday

¬

nine of them with rocks in
their hands undertook to charge a-

gutrd and escape Although rocks
were fiting around him like hail he
fired on them killing one and wound-
ing

¬

four others two of whom will
liicely die Four escaped butono was
recaptured Walter Freeman once a
guard at the coaling camp and wno-
ecreted ni ms for prisoners for wl 1 h-

ho was sentenced to seven jears was
shot ihrough and there is no hope for
his recoverv

MrttcK Hot Water
Makuv Tex Juno 21 The ar-

tesian
¬

well contractors struck a flow
of water at a depth of 2400 feet which
yields 7000 gallons per day This
water is hot the test showing it 120
degrees The contractors say they
think they will have to go 300 feet
lieener to reach the Jumbo flow

rieatli lenalty Assessed
FtOKESVlLLE Tex June 24 Nlc-

anor Klirondo was yesterday con-
victed

¬

of muroer and the death pen-
alty

¬

assessed The atrocious murder
of Bierne for whiih Kiirondo wns
convicted occurred May 15 last

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Cho c Ousers cf Crisp CcWngs Condensed

from Daily Reports

RACY ROUNDUPS RENDERED READABLE

ilAte Ilrelarr of Items of Interest
Ualhrrcd from Evcrr Section

ot tlie Empire state

A courthouse is to be built at Silver
tor

The fruit crop of Lamar county is
line

The county jail at Paris is to oe en-

larged
¬

The dam at Austin is nearing com-
pletion

¬

Uelchcr is to have a 5000 school
building

Memphis has 100 children of scho-

lastic
¬

age
Tne rainning interest at Thurbcr is

flourishing

The new jail at Emma is nearing
completion

Cotton in Ellis county is backward
In its growth

Sunset is to hate a twostory stone
school building

Corj in Bell county has beep cut
short by dry weather

Wheat and oat crops are a failure
la the ticinity ot Plainvlew

The fig crop of Whtrton county will
bo unusually large this jear-

Ine colored Masons and Odd Fel-

loes
¬

of Terrell aro erecting a hall
Fire aestroyed 18000 worth of-

ouildings at Tyler a few days sincc
Grass is fine in the Marble Falls

section and stock of all kinds aro fat
For 1831 Collin county shows a re-

cord
¬

of 423 marriages and 27 divorces

Wheat in the vicinity of BigSprings
has been almost ruined by jackrabbits

Late rains in the vicinity of Liv-

ingston
¬

insure an immense corn crop

Tne finest corn crop ever raised in-

MiLeanon county is insured by recent
rains

At an early date wort is to com-

mence
¬

ou the new jail for Crockett-
countt

Y heat planted in tho vicinity ot-

GiaUewater will t leld 30 to 33 bushels
por acre

Over 45000 head of catte have
Deen sniDtiea from San Angelo since
March 6-

James Pearson has been arrested nt
Vernon charged in two cases with the
tnef t of tattle

Crops are in fine condition and pros-

pects

¬

arc tlattenng in the vicinity oi
Huobard City

After a two weeks spree Light
Ylheil Hiiciaca al Colmesneil by-

tauing strjehmne-
Patnck Gaioraith i locomotive en-

gineer
¬

Qied at ban Antonio recently
of deiirun tremens

Ciaj Stewaitshot and Killed John
Waninglon near Atlanta recently
over a game of bac oalL-

Imdsey Kllis contictcdol murder
in the first degree in lb31 u to hang
in Kaufman county July 13

John Lemandauskie has been jailed
at Stephensviilo on a charge of for-

gery
¬

committed at Bluffdale

aric rprnnti
ly kicked to death by one of hts horses
eight miles fro m Bridgeport

Dave Nobles was kicked in the side
by a hor e at Decatur recently and
only Uvea twentyfour hours

W J Kcarse in trying to kill a
coon near Milford recent y haa the
misfortune to shoot a finger off

A negro named Armstrong has been
arrested at Denison charged with rob ¬

bing J B McGuery in Sherman
2 ear Sherman recently lightning

ran along a wire fence o William
Igo aad killed four head of cattle

William Meadei has been taken
from DeWitt to Bexar county to stand
trial for the murder of Dr Brazzel

Charles Ilitchte of Sherman was
Kicked to deatu by a horse near Muen-

ster Cooko county a few oat ugo

In the vicinity of Kosso crop pros
Dects are bettor at this season tnan at
any time in tne past twentynve years

A radish thirteen inches long and
five and onehalf Inches in circumfer¬

ence was exhibited at Del Kio recentij

Jate Cokes has been jailed at San
Antonio charged with the assmation-
of Dave Young in that city two years

o

Bud Hart was run over and horn
blj mangled oy a Missoui L Kansas
and Texas train near Greenville le
lenlly

Walter Hutchinson lias been con
ticted of the murder of J A Moore at
Claude and given a liie sentence in-

tb pen

The ba n of W L Payne seven
mites from Hamilton tvnn 20000
pounds of wool vji destroyed by fire
iccentiy-

Tho Dallas county tax collector has
stttied with the state comptroller His
collections for tho past year amounted
to 110000

George L Sands lato superintend-
ent

¬

of tue ran Antonio and Aransas
Pass railroad was nangeu in effigy at-

Yokum recently
Tne fair asociation of Comancne-

ha3 isiue 1 the premium list for the
fair to bs hola In tnat county Septem ¬

ber 2021 l SJ2

Joe Scoito an Englishman was
knocked of tno aack and Killed by a
Missouri Kansas and lexas train al-

Denison recently
A Mr Whltlock suicided netr1yler-

rf cently by hanging himself to a tree
> o cause assigned He leave a wife
and two cntldren

B Fobirts had a six ton cast
it on wheel to fall on htm at the Fort
Woib packery recently severely
crushlrg ills left thigh

For tho first eighteen days of June
there was shipped from Big Springs
60J head of cattle 7000 sheep and

00 000 pounds of wool

Frank Bowion recently shot and
killed his father J Bowron at
Santa Anna recently Tho trouble
grW out of family afiairs-

Cuariey Johnson and Antony Chad
wicc colored recently robbed the
afe of D I Perkins at Chappel-

lHihof V 4 Both arroateJ
Thomas Bcjnoids nil employeo-

tne tup was caugat between the end
sills of two coscnes at Yoakum re-

cently
¬

aad crushed to death
Cipt G W Bonner has been nr-

icsica and placed In jnil charged with
posoumg Iun Templeton wno uied-

so s Odeily hue railsn a few

miles from Cleburne recently It h A

rumored that the captain anfl Mrs T
Temoloton were very much enamoure-
iofjach other

W crazy woman named Isabelk Pals 1° NS an Amajeur Rcbber Who D-

eGammagewho wasattended bj three mands His Brains or His Money

heldess children was recentlyarresfc-
eu a nd adjudged insane at Waxahachie

N0T A mJ fmQ By HIGHWAYMAN
Mrs Hall who was stabbed seven

times by her jealous husband at Fort
Worth and was thought to bo inor h
taly wounded will probably recover

Llla SherrilL 173 earold and pretty
wi3 outraged at Hltlsboro a few days
ago a brute who has been
ca

Minnie Francis a variety actress
suicided at Fort Worth recently oy
taking morphine Sho is said u> bave
respectable parents in tho Indian Ter ¬

ritory

John Lewis a bellboy of tho Drls
kill hotel Austin while sliding on-

tho baicstraac fell three flights of
stairs to the ground floor dlalooating
his hip

A corn crib on tha farm of Jules
Hopkins set en miles from Coid
Springs was destroyed by fire and a
little negro was burned to death in
the building

Earns in Gonzales count have been
tery irregularly distributed and in-

consequence some localities will make
heavy crops whiie in others tha ha-
rfct will be light

A daring attempt was mado by
some teu or twelve convicts at the
Huntsvillu penitentiary to escape re-

cently One prisoner was shot and
sligntly wounded

Ihe Sealy rifles of Galveston took
second prize 2000 in tho infantry
d rill at Omaha Xeb and the Dallas
Artillery company second in the ar-
tillery

¬

class ijoO-

OSevoral weeks ago Mrs Philip M
Oliver was burning trash at Houston
when her diess accidentally caugnt
fire receiving burns from which she
died a few days ago

At Iongview recently a shooting
scrape occurred oetween J McCarty-
a onelegged man and Sam Poland
in wnich the former was tired at
twice without effect

Near Granger John Calinee a Bo-

hemian
¬

farmer recently arineu him-
self

¬

wltn a pistol and ran his famuy
off and when an officer went to arrest
aim attempted suicide

Wilson Fisk who lived seven milos
from Caddo was shot through the
body and Instanuy killed by unknown
assassins recently while returning
homo from tho above citt

Mrs C A Staggs nas brought suit
in Fort Worth against the Texas anu
Pacific railroad for 25000 damage
for the killing oi her hubanil in
Parker county in April last

At Daingerfield a few days ago
Montague Connor aged 1 > was
thrown by his horse against i tree
and had one arm and ono leg broken
and received internal injuries

Tho emancipation celebration in-

DeWitt county was Drought to an
abrupt termination by tho seri-
ous

¬

iita oblng of John Hall Elliott
Taylor and his brother by Jim Kob-

inson

Paul Roman and Charles Harris
li r <

days ago lloman received two flesh
wounds and Harris received a oall ia-

tne spleen and is not expected to re
recov-

er Mexican who claims to havo been
thrown from a moving freight tram of-

tne Aransas Pass at Skidmore by
which he lost an arm has brought
suit against the road for 10000
damages

Whilo the family of Mr John
Tucker residing a few miles east ot
Sherman were attending church
some one entered tho house and stole

2250 in cash and numerous articles
ot small value

Daring too emancipation celebra-
tion

¬

in Horrison county a free fight
was indulged in oy tho colored peo-

ple
¬

and afler the smoke bad cenied
away a n gro boy and a mule were
found to have oeen killed

Atthoiccent convention of county
judgo at Fort Worth resolutions were
rdop cd nsking the repeal of the ttof
scalp law and changes m tho road
convict collectors reports occupa-
tion tax and witness foes laws

Iose Stewcrt who was one of the
victims of tho assassins bullets at-
Denison soveral weeKs ago bas had
two violent attaccs of paraljsis of the
heart which she seems to bo subject
to and her physician fears sho will
not recover

William Bitter exceeper ot tho
jaiL evdeputy sheriff and exalderr-
aan in tne city of Sail Antonio
county of Bexar aied a few dat s aso-
in that city from injuries receited
while attempting to mako his exit
from a street car-

King Simms who was executed at-
Waco June 24 for the murder of Ed-

mond ISrancoa rmUo a foil confession
of the crime He killed his victim
with nil ax and robbed him of 1U4-

in order to fecure money to tako his
paramour from prison

Dr J W C Iote an American re-

siding
¬

in the fit of Mexico will in-

stitute
¬

suit in tno United States court
for tho iccovery of C000000 acres of
land in norlli Texas including th it-

Upor which thu cities of Dallas and
Fort Worth are located

lev Holdnian pastor of the Liber-
ty Hill Baytit cnurch lost a nor e

and sonant tne asitance of a female
soiritualist In the iccovery ot tho ani-

mal

¬

which so enraged tee memoers-
of the congregation that they locKeu-

tho doors ot tho churcn and pad the
pastor his salary

William DuvalL colored w s finei
23 and given two tears in me ounty-

joil at Sherman recently for cowludng-
an old gentleman named K M Huley
Duvall claimed ho hid tlraned Hul-

cv> through error mitaking mm fo-

Cnnt Anderson who was the cause of
him serving a term in stat prou-

II F Briley a business man and
exnlderman of Texarkana 1 and
J P Stnnh also a uuiness man ana
pvalderraan of Tu arKnna Ark be-

tween

¬

whom oad blood hauexistii f r
some time inuuigoa in a street
fight 1 few days ago during winch
tho former receited two serious staos-

A man by t ie name of Yijlor wn-
oresidesnearMtllesant lecentu mar-

ried the daughter of one H 1 ll
Cliims A few dats ugo Vatlors Wife

told him that her father haa been in-

tho habit or t minting her uerson sine
sho was 12 tears old Y illitm was
arrestea 1 it released una ha since
been fnuna deui out how he came to
His ujalii is no b nowu

NERVY CASHIER

tone
l r I

With

Dinvek Col July 1 Shortly be
rodandWentffcdoyMbrShVrV10 n00Q Tuesday a young mrrj

J stepped to the cashiers window at
the J ational Hank of Commerce and

Lightning struck the of presented Cashier Barnes a note rcau-
G B Stone at Wichita Falls a few mg that if ho dm notimmeaiately gite
days since knocking down the chim lum 000 he vould blow his brains
ney the family escaping without mout Tho cashier was rather startled

as the withtoung man toyod a revo
ter but he soon collected himself and
suddenly reached In tho drawer pro
ducea a pistol and began firing at the
daring wouldbe roober The holdup
old not stop to return the fire nor was
he hit bj tho cashier although a
couple of shots passed close to
him and went the plato glass
window into tl > erovded streets as h
made his escape Luckily no one
passing was injured Tho roober ran
uo n the street for seterai blocks
pistol in hand but did not uso it and
nas finally captured He gave his
name as Heroert Sullivan of Balti-
more

¬

Ho is 2G j ears old and said rj
had been following tho occupation of
waiter in a restaurant hera but find-
ing

¬

himseif without funds became
desperate and resolved to get money
in some manner

Silllltau llns Int
Trainliie Ills lent

Corbett

residence

through

Mlllliali Training
Nmv Y okk July 1 Brignt and

early Wednesday morning John I
Sullivan awoke to commence in earn-
est

¬

the task of reducing his avoirdu-
pois

¬

tissue On ho previous evening
ihe Bostonian was taken in eharge by-

Ihll Casey tho champion handball
player of BrcoKlyn who has been as-

signed
¬

to the somewhat uncomfoi table
job of training Sullivan After seterai
bouts at handball Sullivan was
woighed and to the astonish-
ment

¬

of himself ana trainer
he had lost seven pounds Ho
was men rubbed down ana put to oed
Wednesday morning he wa induced
to play handoall again In tne after-
noon

¬

ho took a spin as far as Fort
Hamilton and bacx running una-
waiKing iu luin He alio tooK cxei-
cise with dumobells ana uunching an-

intlatea bag until he perspired freelt-
He neighed at nightfall and turned
tne oeam at 223 oounus a reduc loa
of fo irtcen pounus in tno dav 1 ne
big feuon n ill continue lo uo hgnt
work at Caset s until hts training
quarters al Bat head L I snail oe-

reauj

iitl > rro < ru ai1r-

OKLtllotit Cm Ok June 23-

Tncre is great excitement in Nor aii-

on account of tne alleged deterrciu t-

tion of tne peupie there to ante tno
negroes out of town I il bmiu a
negro baroer of that place is snowing
a note naming htm lo leave town oi
winch tne loiiowing is a coot

Xoumin June 24 Dol Ninth
You arc hereov nouneu lo leate tnis
ton n in tne rct ten aas U e are
determined no nig ei shall lite in-

In is town c gitc o i t raeit warn-
ing

¬

lo got tour I uuys nut git or-

tou must sttiud the conequtneesD-
hVTH

Smith says that at an car hour he
was awakened oy three men u io cov-

ered
¬

him witn Winchester and or
i hiinln lnirn inu ii Ho oedtalcing tho first train lor Otiauoma

City

Miot In the Hradnuil Farr
TcxuKtNA Aik Jano t Ye-

teraa morninir Jonn Edward a we ll
Known mechanic famuuia knuim-
a < nearraed thiCK cuno adr los-

ing
¬

hi lfe at tne hands of 1 ne nror-
namea Jeorjre Anderon over fwmy
mutters A bom 11 o co c Kdvuus
went o er to Anucrsoi teaiuei e
Anderson was at hon n coming
out of Th door with auoioienii iti ea-

sfaotjjuu leveled it t Juv u and
pulleu tne trt r t Tn en i je 1 o-

oier wnenwj baKiu t i net to
explode out tue macueneu n n i ou ly-

cocicea the otner lM rel vihh na
loaded with rrdahot and 11 in a
turned to run lred on him tae nt re-

nrjj taK ti r effect in nw nem na-

fice Anaoison urrs a re tco out
jare oond Kdwaras w h nwpr
thou n it i ttiougnt he wnl ioe tne
sight oi ore eve

71rin Coi irrtl ami Uantuablr-
Iom o June 27 lne injur diaa

stone receive in Chesie iiiurday-
by ucinjj stt Kns in the face d u mis-
sile

¬

is nroyresins1 favorb v Inere
vvas a lemaiable scone vctoiy
morning in tne city teiuoe w ne e lh-
Talm ije n e cneu Ilev r Iirker
opened ihe nroccediDgs bj leernnjc-
io the attach on iiaustone He ciiar-
scterizing tne outrage a= mean cow-
ardly

¬

and d mt able rnu aakou tno e-

in tre audi n e of tne fame opinion to-

nce 1 ne entire audience rrue Ttl
mae sau J agree who Dr Panzer
that it was un infamois at nek in-

twentyfour n urs you wilt hear the
loua tnunder of inuignat on roling-
nack from America

tonmy lrraiurfr Kohlic-
dLittil Uock Ark June 17 A

sensational oDbery is reported fiom-
Pari Arts County Treasurer Fuller
Ieposited between 4UU0 ana 50 in-

a large trunk w mn nc kM in an
upper room of h nouscat tut out
sKirls of town lioth no and ms wife
were away from the hoise for a few
nour and when they returned the
trunk had disappeared It was found
id an adjacent field oroken onen and
the inonev and otner aluable papers
missing inu wnoie town i looking
for tne lobocrs Tnis is tne second
tune the county has been roobed witn-
i a few ear In the first instance
the loboes got 11000

Mraii o Dmible MitciU-
rXinia X June6 Saturday il-

oert Palme aged lfJ anu Emma
Con Cling ageu Ih left their homes in
Port itliam diove awa in a buggy
and could not be found till jesterday
morning when their de id bodies were
uiscoveied in a field seterai miles
ouih lhe committed suicide oy-

tascing poon Tney left a not re-

questing
¬

that their bodies oe buried
cloic togetner but gave no explana-
tion

¬

of tno suicide

Urounrd it Mx rnroiil-
Yukk < Juno 2 Tenny James

and A ulie Wooley of Miiford Center
aoout 1 j ears old nate been arrest-
ed

¬

for drowning George A McDonald
G years old Iney enticed the little
boy to a pool took him into the water
and stood him on his head in the mud
at the bottom and left him The two
boys have been bound over to court
for muraer-

I ChrUten Tlic r Texas
pQirsiioLTH Vn June 2X At the

Norfolk navy jards Constructor
Prances T Howies secured a siccal

triumph in the successful ldunching ot I

x OUR ST COUIS LETTEn-
tho great battleship Texas About
10000 the The Color IIno at the aisnasl Trnlnlnspectators were in yards
and as aoXx Xw Departure la Jiulldloemany more on steamers tug t n°a ° r ° h Ia Tt The wall > dents of the Manualng platform were Miss Madge Training School of Washington Lni
JvfJ as anner raother 1Irs lersitvhaTe persistently objected to-
Hilnams Lieut W S Colo private the presence of the handful of c loreil
secretary of Secreary Tracy and his boys who tvere at the institution and
official representative and irnsign towards the close of the last session
Hillary > Joies of tne naty t there tvere so many disagreeable ex
1110 o clock th3 signal Heady Passions of this feeling that tho

faculty thou t bcst to reusewas given Miss Williams uttenn coore1 youths permssion to enterhe words I christen thee Texas e u emed bowerer oabroke the bottle of wine on the bow of many accounts such a good thing for
the noble vessel and she started it-
nas just fortynix seconds from tue
time the bottle was broken until the
Texas was stanoing as firm as a land
battery Fite minues later ne a
moored to the unarf-

A RACE AGITATOR

Colored IVractirrf ic of South-
ern

¬

Ituce Condition
Haltiuuue 31d June 30 At the

state convention of colored Baptists
Hev P S A Braxton made a speech
in which be referred to tne ljnen law
sajing Tho law is disregarded aud-
tho constitution is not worth tne
paper it is written on 1 was a mem-
ber

¬

of the committee that waited on-

tne president to orote t against the
outrages practiced upon our race in
the south After an hours talk with
him the president said he recognied
our Jlea but was powariefs to uo any

Tnethmgv constitution is powerless
cxause public sentment is agaiust it
but tho chnrch is not powerleo The
whites t ay to congress and courts
Hands oil let us tettlo this race

question In the soutnlaud the no-
ment ft colored man wean t lothes like
a white man ho becomes it bad in in
When ne begins to read Ureek and

I Latin ho becomes so bad ne uiit-
be gotten rid of Down soutn too
whites say we are ignorant and must
be contented to occupy a subordiuate
position There is not a man who
walks Sod s green eartn 1 feel infe-

rior
¬

to

Ttiirdrrert in Court
Ntw YoitK June S A mutuer

was committed jesterday in tne coutt-
of general session Max Cerget-
wno was before the bar to answer me-
enarge of assaulting Idjearod Sarah
Divins was hot througn tne heait
and instantly killed by the girl s
orother Edward Divine Jo > eais od-
Tne utmost excitement preiailed and
tne scene was dramatic in tne e-

treme Clcrget had oeen arraigned
oefore Judge Martiue on the charge
of assaulting DivinV l >j earold sister
on the ISth instant and Dleaued giultv-
He was lemandeu foi entence until
lhursday and turned and waiked-
tn ough the aisle to return to the
ptsoner s room Iu m = arose and
holding a selfcocking m ringer to-

Iergel a breat iiea befoie a hand
coutd be out tretcueu to lestrun hitn-
Hivictim fell dead instant Tne
com t oorn was in t ioinnioion

omen screamed aud iuen tr c to-

caiitme Diins Divins was e > > ol
ana went wah to poneemen to the
c i n nl tainn Tne neda b s e-

jj main wt e moved froii it uiirt
looiu and cout aajourned foi tie u y

4 liarirU Utth Iiudc7lament
kiN i i June 27 N Por-

ter
¬

tires tent of tne tort Ileno uj mt-

binrC o Hi hmoiiu ie a u l a-

nere on a cnrge of einLcnURiit-
Ine nioniit involved isuotKnuui-
He savs his ouly relation with tne-
bantc was the ue of his name as p is-

loent and his deoosit with the uanK uf-

IJUOO He came here two wck8
ago to engage in busmes and Knows
Doannj l tn condition of the b nK-
Hesavs however he heard it made
jm assignment since nis denartuie J-

IJiown v lteu1 esident of the wiiu-
Mr Poitei savs is the reiponsibi of-

fice
¬

Mr Portf r is being neld av v-

ing a lequisttion upon wnich he uj-
be ta ien bc to Texas

bird from ttie ld < tirr-
MtMiJii Jenn June 1 J J-

ISooks a welt known attorm iu-

merlv altor ev general ueu at tno-
Soutaern h cno me of gold in tut o-
nrnuuiv m nt The tir t h ioa r-

mic injec mn of oicolonue of 0
d-

mide mm a av ng mamac nd it rc
quired lour rong attencatt to pi d-

jj vent mn f rn tnj irirg other mniate-
3In irsdaj i ijjnt he displaced the

mntorns ot nvurophobia and uiea in-

conviu an lne bo itiit rn b h o-

ude of god itiution is not onei ai J-

o tie Keeiv pcoDle-

In Oieriln I i irlct-
V Kitt hi Ms June A dis-

trict
¬

tn m e wide and from unrt-
to fort mits long in Catahnn a and
Conconna i arihes h s oeen icudui ei-
lor weeks and numotrs of ucume a-

in great wiiit Person who nave-
l teu tne section to ivt r the

scantv contrioutious to t e suffering
peoolo nave tet irned and y tne des
utt tion tn ie can t be exaggerated
Veti little rel has so far been af-

forucd the uffcr-

oISImitra Miccrtor-
St Lot is Mo June 0 A in-

mgton p ci ii sus Join 1 tr
was vcteU nominated and cun

t lirmed as ceuiry of state to c-

II ceed Jame i Blame resigned Per
ons in nTiuai ciules affect to beuevo

that the aupomtment is a proi ei one
and should occasion nosurpne i tno
recipient of tne Maine man s m mt
falls upon one thoroujnly fa mar
with diplomatic usage ana worn

t nt Time nn leXAt Wool
> r t i Mo Juat i

train of twtntv cars of wool t
into St Louis over tie atia > n ii-
tweutjiour nours toni Uann
Springs The shipment was rushed
through uj the Teris Central Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas Texas and U abash i

pratticauv passenger time lus i3
the ti t full train of wool to eavc
Texas this season and is consigned to
local parties

1 florrlhle Mcrlit
Four Smith Ark June Jo n-

E Thornton was hanged in the United
Slates jail ard hero yesterday for thj
murder of his daugnter Lauia at-
Kreos in a fit of drunken rage lne
execution was a honole signt 1 no
head was nearly torn from tne booy
and iully a bnekct of blood gusii d
from tne jaerged tear m tne thua of
the executed man made by the rone

Killed b > a ailii WjiII-

lASi imt im Va June SO Win e-

worsmen weie engaged in Dtildm a
addition to a large building on Main
street yesterday a wall gave n ati
buried a number of people and J U-

C Winston owner of tne ouilu ng
and two colored men vvere Kilted ad-

seien colored men badly hurt

Thv Uei the Oaltoii-
No km ax Ok June I1 Advice

f om this county say I mted St t

deputy marshals twelve in numoer-
wno vere searching for tho vart i re-

train robDers met tne Duton broth >

who aro supposed to havo coram it d-

tne robbery a snort distance fioui-

Taloga out did not have the courage
to eapture them
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POPULAR UPbRSTITlON

i i

its hind
vv ill b r

The a leg i t onneetion batwcea-
gypsit t n dls ui d ia th cru-
cifixion j ii ntly been referred

It h u ti al the tinker ar de-

scendants the one made
nails the ei oss and compelled

wander continually without
T r tnd i ae

i i no >o sin must e
a tarth lience they aio forced

t n i s winter Kooks
jaekdavt bat and aro
animated In souls wagtail

calu1 tN it bird for n other
rea n m i clcvelv the
missil M it-

It is c that super iti has
not enfii disappeaied tn-

Khode Island few davs ago m
to balk alleged vampire

which t h ne been prey-

ing
¬

on a ittm v of that st ite
tTeJ a

w the heart and
t iki i om cremated

and t I r rred
IIi i t md potatoes tarried

in pockt off rheii
titious pus are

i sapp sd
aciouslyi-

m the sipernatural-
u very old indeed
fron its peculiar

e1 t i i n waieh ie-

nvi t d etrijity electron
Ih mj i i j i for amber

enger boy suing
s for injuries re

> e

Sioui j

t

the colored bovs to be taught be
mechanics if they vancd to

that the Public School Boird has taken
up the matter and the end of the dis-

cussion will be that one of the public
schools for colored people the
saint School will be equipped t the
proper apparatus and mil tram the

in skilled manual work The
teachers at the University Training
School say that the colored boys
very mechanics they once
make up their minds t learn This
move of the school is an excel-
lent one and example ough to be
followed in other large cities where
they have no manual training school
for the colore I

Thiee large otlee building now go-

ing
¬

up dountnvn are being coa-
structed on novel plan Oencraly
the walls of brak or stoneare built
from the ground one after another
The walls of these buildings are erected
all once lliit is several floors aro
put one another and supported by
steel pillar before a buck is laid
After the pillars are in place tho bride
or stone is bmlt in between them The
idea U new and the architects
it as a sensible departure from old

buildings thus put aro
both lightoi and cheaper than the ones
made m the stvle of oin forefathers
one stoiv nftet unulUfi 1 Uey can bo-

eie ed muih more pncUly too
city seems to encourage the de-

velopment
¬

of the inventive instinct A
friend of ecretai John Noble is
one of the successful inventors who
lives here He has thought out several
contrivances v Inch are a boon to the
dcif little auangements which nurse
the hound w aves and arc applied to the
ear by means of walking sticks fans
and invisible tubes placed inside An-

other
¬

young man who a clerk
the custom house on a small salary
has just invented a faucet by which
champagne can le emptied into bottles
like beer instead popping out
a report startling to nervous
and often a great waste wine This
young man found friend ml Mar-
shal

¬

John W Emerson who backed
him vvith money and three months
after he started to make little fan
cets he lound he had a fortune in his
gnsp-

St Louis is now the only town in the
country that has tneugh people inter-
ested

¬

in horseraeing to a
track where the evtntsarc run oft at-
iig ut Themanageis of the track in
the southern of the city began
rnm oy electric 11 lit last Monday
n gin and prom so to Keep it up-

tlm iigl ihe sum in e 11 th se inter
esil in li ses as weM a th book

do their t ts mako the
Mitct and if it is a-

I l shed hero
linttetilmg The Mis-

w erniis no pool sePing-
ide State and tho-

h emen u 11 bt to keep
he State the year
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a hes itself and puts
i g it up beund its ears

tcivei while running
There will be a building at the

v oi iu s far where a woman can leave
her baby and get a thetk fo it while
she see the show

Jluithe Kmg agetl fift a viras-

n in ied in M 1 mis it t it the
tvnnd time liaving tn n a and

divorced when she wv> bui thtbcii
years old


